
YOU’RE ON YOUR 
WAY TO STYLE



STYLE INTRO SESSION

ü No need to clean up or 
go through your 
wardrobe – that’s why 
we’re here!

ü Think about the pieces in 
your closet that you love 
and why.

ü Identify people or 
celebrities who have a 
style you like.

ü No need to brush up on 
Vogue or fashion stuff. 
Personal style is less 
about fashion and more 
about creating 
confidence through your 
wardrobe.

ü Enjoy yourself and 
relax!

How to prepare for your session: Don’t panic! 



STYLE INTRO SESSION
What to expect DURING our session:

Part 1 – Style consult
ü Chat about your lifestyle, fashion inspiration, wardrobe needs, and budget
ü Take your measurements
ü Snap a before photo

Part 2 – Closet cleaning + organizing
ü Pull everything out of your closet
ü Go through your closet piece by piece
ü Put back only what makes you feel and look confident

Part 3 – Wardrobe work
ü Create new outfits from existing pieces
ü Learn how to dress for your body type
ü Wardrobe tips + tricks



STYLE INTRO SESSION
What to expect AFTER our session:

Clean closet, no mess to pick up.
ü Items that no longer fit, are worn/outdated, or that just don’t work with your 

style will be taken for you to resale and/or charity stores

Things you’ll get just for you:
ü Customized mood board to visualize your new style
ü Private Pinterest board that will be co-shared with your stylist for ongoing 

interaction about your style
ü Itemized shopping list to shop with purpose
ü Tips for wardrobe upkeep
ü Service recommendations to keep you stylish

You will get:
ü Tax receipt for donated items
ü Chic Stripes credit towards future services for items sold at resale (50% of total 

cash back). *Note: if you would like to keep items and take them yourself for the 
potential of earning full resale value, you are more than welcome!



www.chicstripes.com


